
DARREN BALDWIN 

Collections & Pricing 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 



Congratulations and thank you for your interest in Darren Baldwin Wedding 

Photography. 

What an exciting time this is for you and your family! 

I know how much planning and coordinating you have to think about before your 'big 

day'. You're also going to have to make many important decisions that will influence 

your wedding; finding a photographer to tell your wedding day story is one of the 

hardest, you deserve not only beautiful images but an amazing photographic 

experience. 

I know how important wedding photography is to you and I want to convey your 

wedding story in the most engaging and beautiful way possible. Every wedding I 

photograph is considered, planned and given the care and the trust that it deserves. 

For me, there's nothing more important than giving you, your family, and even the 

generations to come, stunning images that can be enjoyed and looked at 

throughout the years ahead. 

Please don't hesitate to contact me if you have any questions. 

Sincerely 

Darren Baldwin 

Welcome 



"Thank you so much for the photos - they're amazing!" 

Jodie Rumary 





"We love our pictures so much, they are brilliant, thank you." 
 

Emma Cowen-Smith





Collections 



Elegant Collection 

Online wedding gallery 

Share your images with your family and friends. 

USB of images optimized for social networking 

Digital files supplied to you that are perfect for sharing online. 

Coverage 

Groom's home  (1hr) 

Bride's home (2hrs) 

Ceremony 

Locations 

Reception and celebrations up until 11:30 pm 

No Limit pre-wedding consultation 

A perfect time for us to discuss your photography needs, locations and ideas. 

Elegant presentation package 

Elegant Collection price £1095 

A beautifully crafted handmade walnut presentation box containing a set of 

gorgeous 8x10 mounted photographic prints and USB supplied with all the edited 

images from your wedding day. 

In addition to this, you will receive an elegant handmade 4x6 walnut photo box 

including a set of 4x6 photographic prints from your wedding day chosen by you.

A full day photographing your wedding 



Elegant Collection 



Luxurious Collection 

Online wedding gallery 

Share your images with your family and friends. 

USB of images optimized for social networking 

Digital files supplied to you that are perfect for sharing online. 

Coverage 

Groom's home  (1hr) 

Bride's home (2hrs) 

Ceremony 

Locations 

Reception and celebrations up until 10:30 pm 

No Limit pre-wedding consultation 

A perfect time for us to discuss your photography needs, locations and ideas. 

Luxurious presentation package 

A luxurious leather handmade presentation photo-box with personalised inscription; 

a padded soft black velvet dual compartment interior holds a set of 4x6 

photographic prints equipped with a satin ribbon for easy photo removal and a 

beautiful crystal glass USB containing all your edited images from your day. The lid 

of the box contains a strip of magnet internally for secure closing.  

Full day photographing your wedding. 

Luxurious Collection price £885 



Luxurious Collection 
 



Classic Collection 

Online wedding gallery 

Share your images with your family and friends. 

USB of images optimized for social networking 

Digital files supplied to you that are perfect for sharing online. 

Coverage 

Groom's home  (1hr) 

Bride's home (2hrs) 

Ceremony 

Locations 

Reception and celebrations up until 21:30 pm 

No Limit pre-wedding consultation 

A perfect time for us to discuss your photography needs, locations and ideas. 

Classic presentation package 

A classic Crystal glass USB with a USB box wrapped in charcoal coloured linen 

fabric with inscription. 

Full day photographing your wedding. 

Classic Collection price £625 



Classic Collection 



"There will always be room for your hand in mine." 







Call me: 07447 135447  |  Email: infor@mrdarrenbaldwin.com 

Website: www.mrdarrenbaldwin.com  |  Instagram: @dbweddingphotography 


